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Bible Lands Pilgrimage-Tour
Dear Fellow-Pilgrims:
“[The Apostle] Paul…passed through Macedonia and Achaia… said: `I must also see Rome’” (Acts 19:21)
Today, many people are asking the question: “Where is the world headed?” The Bible, with its
accurate predictions, gives us the answer to the future. Would you like to be actually there where the
Bible was written?
There, you will see how Bible characters had lived by faith and trust in God, experienced how
miracles happened and revitalized with God’s power. Excitingly, you will see how the Biblical
countries fit into God's prophetic plan in this crucial time.
The “FOOTSTEPS OF ST.PAUL” (Europe) pilgrimage is a 16-day, 15-night life-changing
tour in New Testament lands. The New Testament world existed during the glory days of the Roman
Empire! All roads truly led to Rome—we will see some of those ancient roads. More importantly, in
35AD, Christianity was just a small movement with a few followers in Palestine. But 30 years later,
Christianity had become a world movement.
This was due almost to one man—the great Apostle Paul. His life and services filled up half the
Book of Acts; his epistles occupy most of the New Testament; his enemies called him “the man who
turned the world upside down.” And the great Apostle Paul wrote: “Follow me, as I follow Christ”
(1 Cor. 11:1).
During this 2016 “Footsteps of Apostle Paul” pilgrimage, we will travel by deluxe tourist bus
through Greece, Turkey, Italy and Rome; and we will sail the beautiful Aegean and Mediterranean seas
in cruise ships. During the tour, we will have devotionals, Bible studies, and learn from the life and
theology of this greatest apostle.
We will have time to pray and meditate on how St. Paul had heard the Macedonian call,
overcomed great difficulties by faith, and walked from Jerusalem to Rome (and perhaps even to Spain),
proclaiming the Good News.
As we walk where this greatest apostle Paul had walked, we will see the Bible come alive and
feel God’s presence there. You will enjoy a FULL 16-day, 15-night worthwhile experience that will
uplift your soul with lifelong memories to share with friends and family. And by faith, as you make this
major spiritual investment in your spiritual life, may your heart’s desire be fulfilled by Christ “the
Author and Finisher of our faith” (Heb. 12:2).

For some 30 years, I have personally led thousands of like-minded believers to Bible lands. Our
PTPM Tours--unlike other sightseeing or educational tours--are Bible-intensive and life-changing
tours. The Tan family, which includes my wife Helen, and three children, all have advanced theological
degrees. We always wholeheartedly go the “second mile” to provide members specialized Bible
teaching, based on in-depth researches and Christian life experience.
The PTPM ministry, a non-profit religious organization since 1997, operates these tours at a
low margin, which enables more believers to have the “Holy Land Experience.” We consider this a
sacred trust (not secular profession). And you will receive the fullest and richest possible Bible
materials, Bible sites, number of days, deluxe hotels and other amenities.
I have written a book, “The Apostle Paul—The Man Who Shook the World” (348 pages), and another
book “Footsteps of St. Paul Study Guide” (360 pages), as well as a songbook “Pilgrimage Singspiration”
(128 pages). All three books will be provided to tour members.
Attached are our 2016 Europe Tour Package (3 pages & Registration Form), detailed Daily
Itinerary, and a sample “Worship Schedule” from our last tour. You will note that we have prepared in
detail all the tour programs—even the songs and Scripture verses to be used at each Bible site. And
each member is given a “wireless Receiver” so that every word of the Bible teachers can be heard
clearly at all times.
We suggest that you check our website (www.TanBible.com) periodically. Read the new
“Preview and Intro” site, the “100 Frequently Asked Questions,” the Knowledge Base, etc.
Please be sure to REGISTER soonest possible, as registration is based on “First Come, First
Served” basis. (Maximum bus capacity: 45 members). Our “Footsteps” (Europe) tour is schedule once
every 3 years, whereas our Holy Land tour is once every 1-2 years.
If you have any question, suggestion, or concerns, please do not hesitate to let us know. The
address information of your regional leaders/coordinators are listed in our website:
www.TanBible.com.
“We believe in miracle, for we believe in God!”-- Have faith in God.
W-E-L-C-O-M-E, and may God bless you.
Sincerely in Christ,
PAUL TAN Team

